Autumn 2 - 2018 Medium Term Plan Year 1
Topic =

Superheroes through People Who Help Us

Starting Point (Hook): Traction Man arrives in style! Outcome: TFW version of Traction Man
Small World Area: Traction Man
Trips/visitors:

/

Home to School- Traction Man will be going home for adventures.

Topic display: Materials (science) Literacy display: Traction man background ⋅ add work
during unit (working wall)

Creative curriculum/Learning journey
Week

Specia

Literacy

Science learning

History learning

Art & DT

Computing

l

Focus text ⋅

Theme/area -

Theme/area ⋅ Toys

learning

learning

events

Traction Man

Materials

in the past

Theme/area.

Theme/area ⋅
Electronic
stories

1

Superh

Traction Man

Traction Man’s

ero

Mini Grey

day

Fiction
Traction Man’s
Halloween
Adventures.
Traction Man comes
to life overnight!

Toys today.

Making a

Produce a

friend called

traction man

comic strip

Humpty Dumpty (an

collage for

using 2

egg) needs help! He

display.

simple ⋅

keeps cracking

linked to

every time he jumps

superheroes.

out of the windows

Look at

to save the day!

examples of

The chn will be

comics.

exploring different
ways that the egg
can jump out of the
window without
cracking.
2

Traction Man

Naming materials-

Toys from the

Designing

Mini Grey

Distinguish between

past ⋅ sorting old

outfits for

Designing and
labelling outfits
for Traction Man.
Also turning
ourselves into

objects and what

and new. Timeline

Traction Man

it’s made from.
Material hunt.

Fireworks

Link to materials in

splatter art. .

Traction Man.

Comic strip.

superheroes so we
can help Traction
Man.

Describing physical
properties of
materials. Compare
and group on

Fireworks poem.
3

physical properties.

Anti

Traction Man

Anti bullying

Exploring the

Creating

Powerpoint

bullyi

Mini Grey

sessions

difference between

everyday

presentation of

ng

Creating ‘everyday

toys from the past

object

Traction man

week

object’ villain that

and toys today.

villains.

story. Text

Traction Man might
come across. .
4

Traction Man

Suitability of

Designing

Powerpoint

Mini Grey

materials ⋅ what

.

camouflage

presentation

Traction Man
doesn’t want to be
seen ⋅ exploring
camouflage.

toys used to be

outfits for

of Traction

made from.

Traction Man.

man story.
Transitions

Traction Man’s Sink
Mission.
5

Nativi

Traction Man

Experiment ⋅ SC1

Making

Powerpoint

ty

Mini Grey

objectives

character

presentation

rehear

TFW. Adapting The
Gingerbread Man
and turning it into
our own class
version of ‘Traction
Man’.

Key question- Which

puppets for

of Traction

material is best for

characters in

man story.

traction man’s cape?

story.

Pictures and

sals
DT
exhibi
tion

Making a waterproof

sound

cape for Traction
man ⋅ testing
materials that we
could use.

6

Nativi

Christmas story

ty

and Angels

14

th

&15

th

- RE

linked
(include Nativity
as evidence)

Christmas art

Powerpoint

⋅ cards,

presentation

decoration etc.

of Traction
man story.
Present to
class

7

Partie

Christmas story

4

s?

and Angels

days

Carol

linked

only

servic
e?

- RE

Christmas activities and art. Puzzles etc.

